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H t" rly Domornllzod.

JyN WAS WELL FOHTIFIED

t,.,ln llin C.itliirnfliil.
,i,iiinr' Itrltfitiln .In Inn! nt Jtlmtilii

lj l uirlun'ii Column.

Mniiilo. Mny 8. Tho Second Oregon
iiimn'i rii 111 in i tm, oapttirou:

f.... f ,.t..l 1

fy, ,i miilii bony 01 troops, ih tiior

f, 11, .wing Ih 11 lint of tho killer.
l vcHtonlnv:

. .,,1 .Tivuntlotll ICilllHIIM. Olid I oil -

t mi ! ni private; I''lrtt Montana,
iiiivuio; ifirHt iiuunwKii, two jiri

Twontlnth Knimnit. It
l, 1,. hi. ling two oHloorM; First Mom
g:l iitri'c, ineiiuiiiig 0110 omcor;
h, mi Inwa, three; Klmt Nebraska,

,rnt smith Dakota, 0110.
. . . . t .1. . hiv, .. ki 11 no an uv. 11111111:11 lorrtun

! .iri'.l. I1111 Hun Fernando Moll
I with zigzag treitohcH well con-..-- I

tiii'l a number of Spanish
J, ki iin'H 111 position to In used
fiu rebels COD M llllVD WhIhU! II III null

f(H (." r ("rr" '"r " '"" tillll), If till')
u 1,. I moral ciilirngt!; nut limy vturi
iliiMriono'l nod tllseoiiiuged, iiml c

diHordor iroin tho plum.
. .i.ih iirimnicrH loft behind in till

pt ! il.i' rebels today tolil tlio Attiori- -

tint (Iciicml liiiim Iiml boon
Oi,,. in tlio shoulder to fighting tit

J nniH ycHtcnlnv, iiml tnu flllplno
HaiiTK i.iivn nil gone to piooeo.

ii-- i MiirAtthur Hum moved lilt
) . ..mmnnd to Hun Fiirniindo.

v i.ennlo luft in imiiio. ilincaidlnt
rty iiml leaving household goodi

glut Jim iniilii ronuoiioo purl oi
Kit intact out tim ciiiircn. convunt,
llr. .1 l.mMingH nml liimitiDHU Iiouko
pro uruil by tliu Filipinos.

( upturn i'f Suit I'nriiKtido.
Tlp upturn of Ban Fernando wai
D iu by tliu HftyflrHt town, nftor 11

ilunii charge. General Ilulo 1ml tliu
ft a k. Ho Iiml two battalion ot tlio
Bun regiment, a HoU-'likio- gnu. nml 'i
iiiK movement on tlio right wi

i li. To ruach tlio city tlio troops hit d
fur l two h it 1 low stream.

Before the iidvnnco wiih woll begun tlio
into body of roboln fled to tlio north- -

I from San Fernando, leaving n
am 1 garrison. These fired on the

Swat h when in tliu 111 i Id It of tho sec- -

hi sttcani. Although tlio rebel lire
1. ut, tho American wuio not

crki'.l for mi instant. With 11 yell
fin Iowiiim riiHhoil up tho hank of tho
tri'iun iicaretit tho ruhol rillcH ami liU'

in Hi'Miitinu aftoi tlio now lluoini; i;ar- -

Jjoii Ik-avil- nriiicd mid nrcotitutoo
qu IowatiH had a htimlh'ap an naiiiHl
jjo stilly clad luhidH, and tthcll out- -

311. many of tho AinuriciiiiH Kliiixid
ija V I'ry with liiillutt). Thiri chimiiiu
tfi'i-- i throti)li tho town nod iilmont 0
)in li(yond. Tit (id out and ui.nlod
no ri'turncil to llylit tho llaniui
piifiiiiiiiiiu tho pnhlio hiiililitiKH from
bu inri'li of tho nativoH, ami thon hold
Eio town until MncArthur'H coiiiiniind
lino up.

HAS HAD ENOUGH.

Edltinlilu OtTiira to Hiirrtniiltir lln Aikt
fur Hut I.lttln.

WnBhinuton, Mny 8. AKiiinahlo'a
voyn to tho American 1'hilippino
miiiiHHion liavo foiiually adioittod
0 of tho Unitud Stalos

ver tho i'liilippino ialmnlH ami tho mir--
mliT of Acuiiinldo iH huliovod to bo

loso nt hand.
I'rofii.lont S'chiirmiin, of tho Auiorliinn

liilippluo comiiiiHHion, who hnH uovur
en ontiniiHtlo on tho tirohlom. cahlod

iOiIiiv to tho nroHidont tho boliot of the
iiiniifluioii that AKUinaldo Ih roady to

urrcndur. Ho inforiiiud tho proHidunt
tliu now plea for ponco mado by thf

attai loproBontntivcs.
Af,uiiialdo offorH to nurrondor, hut
ikiH, thiotiuli his roiiroHontntlvoH. 11

on for certain iiHHiirmiccH its to local
UlcoiH and fjovotninoiit buint;

Ihu J'lliplnoH. Tlio conditions aro of
"nor coiiHooiiunco, ns far na tliiH ov- -
Uliuent la uoncarnnil. Ah n riiHiilt nf
lie diHpntch Hunt hv Sohiirinmi today.
t is tho oonlidunt oxpcctatioii of tho

ciiiiiciit that tho oud of tho rebellion
1 near.

This rosult will not bo obtained with-l- t
FOino of tho coiicohhIoiih iinI;iii1 (nr.

vl leli havo boon roooiiiinoiidnd by tho
"ininiHHion, mid which, by tlio cabled
ircction of tho lircdidunt today, will
0 limiitod. ThuHo concenHiona con- -
oinplnto civiiiK tho Filipinos a form
; Kovuriimont inodolod nftor that of
'u United Statofl.

ltlnt at Dllllllll.
nllltll. IMav 8. Tho llrst Bnrlnin

POlnoiistriitln It V till) fltfJHlt vtitltmiv
ftrikmH llMtl nvinnnllilvni-- noKiiiiinl fn.

'TIlUV llKnd 1 v until i til In tnn
prafllo. Four oarH woio dm ni hid. thrmJ.......hi n . . '

l "est uuiHtli and ono on HmMtdil
"VClUlo. O1111 nf tlin nuru In W.,ui Hi.i
?"th wna flintiBliod almoHt beyond rJ
P'dr, nml nil nt tim

wo was hrokon. Tho car on GailloWl
"VOIIUO Was Hiirvnil li unwlun Mini unit1,

fvns Borloualy If not fatally injured!
r tout otliora were bIIkIiiIv hurt.

DOOMED TO DESTRUCTION.
ti. v.,1,,,,, nrt ri(,t , thn obDmtliln i, i:.,,,3an Kranoli.oo, May dvlcen from

10 NorlhuoHt co.illrn, i.rolo..H roportHthat noaily half ot tho Yukon lleot IhfH in tho lea, and will probably bel'lroy(!l W.n tlin Hprh)(, frl(Jt
eoiiKiM. Aiiioiik tho voHfolH in thinner
ih the Hhfrinaii, of IhoAhiHka Kxplora-lio- n

(.oiupany. Kho Ih neat Nuhtto,
"lid Ih on 11 Hand har In tlio mi.l.lh, f
tho rlvor, broii.lMhlo on tho current,
l'our iiiIIch from the iiiInhIiiii Ih tliu
nawM.n City, owned by n Hun Kr;,n.
oIhco linn. Hho Ih fnnt In tho Ice,
with no cluince to cunipo. Tim Oov-ein-

Hlcnommi, owned by I'ortlnnd
oiipltaliHtH, Ih uhoiit ao inilr.H nbovo tho
mouth of tho Tariana rlvor. and hIio
will proliably break up wlimi tho frtmli-ot-

come. Tito May I) Ih it I ho doomed.
Hho Ih near Hampntt City, fast in

the ico in the mhldlo of the river. Tho
Tninton Ih cIoho to tho May U, and hho
cannot oHcapo tlcHtriiotion. Tlio
Clutco, owned in Kan FraneiHco; the
Keattlo No. 1, of tho fjeattle Yukon
Company, and the City of ChicaKO,
owned by Chicago cnpitnllHtH, are In u
bunch n nhort dlntaneo above Itampit-City- .

They will probably ho crin-ln-.- .

to piuct-- with the lirwl oako of ice that
comoM down tho river. The Itobert
Kerr, tho Seattle, tho fc'overeiRii, tho
Tncomii, tho Arnold and tho John O.
Harr aro near Circle City, mid tliero in
llttlo hope that any of them will eHcapo
dciitnictloii. All of thuDo hoatH wuro
etiKituod in ueiieial freinhtln and
pnwieiiKer IiuhIiioiih on tho Yukon

Ht. MIchaelH and Dawson City.

NEGRO'S BIG FIND.

lln Die l' ItnniN Tht Unit llnrn llur.
IimI miiiI tlin hiinrrn ut Much TrimMis
(y'incinimti, Mnv . Hurled treaHuro

in tho Hhnpo of II 1,000 IioiiiIh, bear-iii-

uiitlipped cotipotiH which add kjv-er- al

thounnml dolbtiH to their value,
were found by TbomitH I.nwHon. 11 negro
laborer, while dinKitiK in tho collai of
a down-tow- n department Htoroon Sixth
Htieet. Tho K'omid waH foimerly tho
property of UrittitiK Uron., piano man
tifnetiireiH. In the tin box wiih found
a paper on winch huh written:

"Thctio IjoihIh U'loni; to JulitiH and
Martin l)rlt(iti, and aro tho result of
yearn of indtiHtry nml enving."

Thin diiicovery hoIvoh a inyRtcry
which had been a itouico of angry n

iiiikkik the heirs of Julius
Uniting, whone distois brought unit
neainat Alititin llrittint;, 11 brother,
clniruing hi 111 with having concealed
the bondn. Martin denied ovoiything,
but uothwitliHtmiding his denial n
judgment wna ronderiil ngainot him in
favor of tho cittatu of Julius for about
$1,000. Tho money whh collected and
the OHtato distributed and Huttled. The
negro cluiina tho bonds as ticasuio
trove.

CENTRAL AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

llrrHftT Ainrrlrnn Intnroti Will II

Tlmroiiclily rretticlril.
New York, May 8. A special to tho

Ilentld fiom Vanliington nays: Meas-

ure" havo been initiated by tho navy
department whieli contemplate provide
log constant protection for American
interestH in Central America. As n

of n consultation between Assist-
ant Secretin)' Allen mid Kear-Adinii- al

CrowuiiiHliiehl, ilistitintions have been
given to Hear-Adutir- Hichborn, chief
coiiHtiuctor, to fit out the converted
ynoht Viking for duty in Central
Aineiican waters as expeditiotiHly as
possiblo. The Viking'H small dinuglit
will pormit her to outer tho shallow
waters on tho eastern const of Central
America so that the American flag will
bo flying constantly at Honduras and
Nicaragua!! ports. Tho doteimination
to Houd tho Viking to Cential America
Ih tho result of tliu communications
received at tliu statu department fiom
AmoricaiiH in Hominies and Nicaragua.
Auting So3retary Allen vnid that no
word had yet been loceivod from tho
Detroit, but it iH supposed that Com-

mander Dayton and Minister Moiry
aro continuing tlioir investigation,
obtaining aflldavitH fiom Americans,
etc., boaring upon thoir refiual to pay
douhlo duties on goods imported by

them into Nicaragua.

MURDERED HER MOTHER.

Chirac" Woman Iny Wnlt for Hcp
Tiro lloiim.

Chicago, May 0. Mrs. Augustus
c!i..i,.u ,,fi,ir MMiitlnn two hours in a

dark iccoss of a hallway at tho on- -

tianco to WiuiatfH nan, tiurtiiiKiuu
Btieot anil North nvoniio, this after-

noon, Bhot and killed her mother, Mrs.

Catherine Schultz. Mrs. Sohultz was

to attend a mooting of tho Martha
Vnrniti. which was

11 IIBIllllh'"" ."- -
hold in tho hall, and tho dnnghtor lay

in wait for her until hho camu. x iu
ehotfl were fired, throe taking effect.

nf. Cfelna tvlin In !I5 VimlH Of I1U0,

Piiltl she was driven to tho act by nor

mothor'a revealing a olosod chnptor of

hor enily Uio to Mrs. Stylos' daughtor,
lOyeaiaof age. Tho child'a paronta

yoro not rogularly mnrrieil, and Mrs.

3cllUltZ IH Blllll 10 llltVO UIBUiuouu ni. a

fact to hor grandchild. Mrs. Stylos

waa arrested. .

Now Town I" Colorado.
Dtirnngo, Colo., May 8. Building

on eovoral now townaitoa In tho Uto

lands ia coing forward with all possible

speed. Tho filings at tho land ofllco

today numbered 80. lhorotip to noon
ia no way of estimating tho numbor of

actual sottlois.

MUST HAVE PERMITS.

Aohmno to l'orin I11I1111 Allnnr Out of
tlin Cmiir (I'Alnuti.

Wardner, Idaho, May 10. At n con-feren-

tonight between Ilartlett Bin-cla:- r,

Oonoral Morriam, HIierllT J'Vauce
and Judge Dudley, tho following n

wiih issued:
"Whereas, tlio following notice Iiiih

been worvod upon tlio initio owners of
KIiohIioiio county by tho duly constitut-
ed statu iiutlioritleH, by whom martial
law Iiiih been declared, t: 'To
tho mine ownorM in Shoshone county

Certain organiztitloim or oombinn-tioii- H

existing in Hlioshono county havo
shown themselves to be criminal in
purpose, inciting, and, nHorgani.atioiiH,
procuring property to ho destroyed and
murders to bo committed, by leasoti
whereof It Iiiih been twice necessary
to decline martial law in Shoshone
nninty. You tiro, therefore, notilled
that tlio employment of men belonging
to said or other criminal organizations,
during the continuance of martial law,
must cease. In ciiho this direction Ih
not observed, your minoH will bo
closed.'

"Therefore, In order to carry into
('fleet tho spirit of tho foregoing no-

tice, ami restore tho industries of tho
district, an far iih possible, it becomes
iii'to.sary to establish a fystem by
which miners who havo not participat-
ed in tho recent nets of violence and
wlio are law-abidin- g people, may ob-

tain work, and that order and peace
11111V bo established, tho following Ih

promulgated for tho guidance of all
initio owners mid employes in the
aireoted distriot:

"All patties applying for under-
ground work in any of the following
mines will ho required to obtain from
Dr. Hugh Fiance, tho duly appointed
ami authorized agent for the state of
Idaho tor this pin pose, or his deputy nt
Wardner, or at Wallace, a permit au-
thorizing said person ho applying to
M:ck for and obtain employment in any
o( tho following mines: Bunker Hill
As Sullivan, Last Chance, Ktnpire
Ktate, Idaho, Consolidated Tiger &
i'ooiitian, Hecla, Mammoth, Standard,
Helena & Frisco, Gem, Morning, Hun-
ter and such others as may be hereafter
included in the above list. Mine
owners must refuso employment to all
applicants for unilorgiouml work with-
out presentation by the parties seeking
employment of a duly signed certificate
authorizing tlio same. Such certifi-
cates to lie deposited in mine owners'
offices subject to periodical inspection.
All parties now under employment by
any of tlio mines above-name- d will be
leijuired to piocttre, within 10 days
from this date, the coitilicates above
referred to as a condition to their re-

maining in the service of their respec-
tive companies.

"IJy order of tho Governor and

"DAHTLliTT SINCLAIR,
"State Auditor."

NEGROS ISLANDERS SATISFIED

I'ranlilniit of tlin lalunil SnmlR Word
That llin riiplu Arn I.oyitl.

Now York, May 10. A dispatch to
the Journal ami Adveitiser from Hong
Kong says: M. Lasco, brotliei of tliu
royal president of the island of Negro9,
arrived hero today hearing a letter of
introduction from General Otis. His
mission is to purchase steamers for
trade among tho islands under the
American ling. In an inerview M.
Lascon said:

"Tlio proclamation of tho Amoricsn
coiitmisionors is entirely satisfactory,
it gives us autonomy and greater liber-
ality than we demanded. Wo believe
that Ameiica will not fool us with
tieaties as Spain fooled us.

"Agtiinahlo was honest ns long as ho
was under tho inlluotico of Dewey nml
Wildmaii, but he listened to the state-
ments of tho Hong Kong junta, who
are American traitors.

"Negros wants nothing to do with
Aguinaldo's pioposod peaco conioronco.
Wo aro as loyal as Now York, and our
soldiers now march under tho Ameri-
can Hag."

Admlrnl Inwoy' Succnmior Selected.
Washington, May 10. Tho navy de-

partment has selected n successor to
Admiral Dowey to command thoAsintic
stations. Orders wore issued today
detaching Admiral Watson from the
command of tho Maro island navv-ynr-

and ordering him to report to Admiral
Dowey at Manila, to relievo that ofllcor

when ho feels ho can bo spnrod thoro.
Koar-Adniir- Ketnpff, at presont 011

waiting orders, has been ordered to
succeed Admiral AVntson in command
ut tlio Mnro island navy-yar- d.

A Pntiil Kxpltnlon.
Oshkosh, Wis., May 10. Tho ongino

of tho saw mill of tlio Pnino Lumber
Company was wrecked by boiler ex-

plosion during tlio night. Tho watch-
man, Kugono Dubois, and his wife and
oliiid, wore tho only porsons in the
mill. Tho woman was killed outiight.
Tho child died an hour lator, and Dn-bi-

may rocovor. Cold water turnod
Into it hot boiler caused tho explosion.

Killed by n ltimkot-lttU- l.

Now York, May 0. Ihmh Cav-niiag- h,

35 years old, was killod by n
bnso bnll nt tho Now Joraey Athletic
Club tonight. Cavanngh had struck nt
tho ball twice, and in attempting to
striko nn inshoot, the ball cnughi him
fairly ovor tho heart. Ho was enrriod
to a bunch unconscious, and died it)

two mi mi tea.

NEWS OF NORTHWEST

A Uuileit of (Imicrnl fnw Onthorod Ir,
Huverul I'linllle Count

Ktiitxii.

1'ncllln Northwest I'rod unnm.
At Pendleton, Or., there Ih on foot r,

plan for tho formation of what will he
callr-- the Pacido Northwest Producers'
Association which will beforo long
make itself a strong factor in tlio in-

dustrial life of this section. Thus
far, tho membership secured consists
only of farmers and grain producers,
but it is hoped that tho wool men and
Bheop-breeder- s will como in. The
niomborH sign tho following ngreornent:

"Wo, tho undersigned producers of
tho county of nml state of ,

do hereby agree to unite oursolves in a
body for tho purpose of

providing for ourselves protection
against tho trusts that havo been
formed, and which dictato to tho pro-
ducers the prices of tho commodities
which wo produce; and to further pro-
vide ourselves with a place to meot
and transact business and rcceivo the
telegraphic market repot ts of the
world; mid to placo ourselves in direct
communication with tlio consumers of
the world; mid to tinito oursolves in
one grand body and to promoto har-
mony mid work for the general welfaio
of the community at large, and for tho
ptodticor."

The association will in no manner
touch tho mercantile portion of tho
business of tho community, but will
exist solely for tho purpose of ena-
bling tlio producers of wheat, wool and
livestock to keep moro closely in touch
with tho markets of tliu world, and to
tlio more intelligently handle them. It
will be tho paiticular tenet of the asso-

ciation that there shall ho no politics
in the conduct of tho affairs. It .is
less than 10 days sinco the effort began
to form tho association, and already
there are on tlio lists of prospective
members 1G8 farmers, wheat-grower-

mid among them some of tlio most
piomiiient and eolidest of tho North-
west.

Survived the (ire tit Plnnd.
There wero others who survived the

flood besides Noaii and his family,
thinks Peter Johnson, an intelligent
Aiaskan Indian, who is preparing to
write a book in defense of bis theory.
Petor has been in Portland for nearly a
month on business connected with the
disposal of a quartz mine at Johnson's
inlet, on tho Alaskan const, and be has
succeeded in unloading it on a com-

pany of Americans for tho neat sum of
20,000. Part of this he intends to

spend in obtaining data for his pro-

posed work, which will treat on Alaskan
tradition and contain half-ton- o photos
of the higher mountains which tho
Aleuts of 4,000 years ago ascended while
the waters in tho Far East wero gradu-
ally raising tho ark. Ho feels conf-
ident that ho can prove to the world
that a goodly family of his forefathers
did keep high and dry, and afterwards
lived to peoplo that portion of tlio
earth near the north polo with Esqui-
maux and Alaskan Indians, who havo
written a history of tho affair ou their
totuui poles.

Klondike Gold Vleld.
The latest estimates of tlio Klondike

gold yield this season rango from $12,-000,0-

to $20,000,000. Tho Klon-dik- o

Nugget says: "Tho output has
not been moro than doubled, so that it
is not probahlo that royalty will this
year bo paid on moro than $8,000,000
Exemptions and evasions will give
about double that amount, ns tho pro-

duction of tlio territory for the year
ending in tho summer of 1800. Tho
primitivo methods used in working
the claims mako it very unlikely that
tho wash up will giro moro than from
$12,000,000 to $16,000,000 on tho out-

side." As compiled by tho Midnight
Sun this season's yield will ho $20,000,-00- 0.

distributed among tho various
creeks, including branches, ns follows:
Kldormlo j,500,OOC

Ilonntiza 5,OW,uiO
Hunker 3,000,000
Dominion 3,700,000
Gold Hun SOO.OOU

Sulphur 600,000
Quartz 250,000
Kurekfi 250,000
All other creeks, Including Stewart

river - 1,000,000

SI lint Keep Off Jtoservnt loll.
Foreat Superintendent V. T. S. Mny

has roceived notico from Commissioner
Hermann, of tho land department,
that sheep must bo kopt off tho Uinluli
forest reservation. Many thousands
of sheep from Utah and Wyoming havo
been pasturod upon this reservation
every Btimmor, but Superintendent May
has reported that tho prnotico is injuri-
ous to tho timber, nml Commissioner
Horinniin's order is tho rosult. Super-
intendent May has notified tho flock
owners by tolegrnph.

Th Short I.lnu to llulld.
Tho Short Lino has awarded tho con-

tract foi n number of sidetracks mid
tho widening of its grade in n numbor
of places to tho Coroy Dros., of Ogdon.
Tho contract nggrogntos something liko

and covers all extensions and
buildings connected with tho present
Eystom from Milford to Butto and from
Granger to Huntington mid nil branch
lines.

Trnnn-MUslinlli- pl ConcreM,
Govornor Geur has boon askod to ap-

point 12 dologntos to tho trans-Mississip- pi

congress, which will meet at
"Wiohita, Kan.. May 81. Thoso who
desire to nttoud will bo appointed.

Kuroppnn ITopn.
Experiment is to bo rnndo nt tho

Corvallis station with two varieties of
of European hops that it is expected
mny benefit hop production in Oregon.
Ono of tho varieties is early, and tho
other medium early in cropping. Eaoli
is vory strong in ltipnlin Only half
a dozen roots of each has bean furnish-
ed tho station by tho dopartmont ot
Washington. Dr. Withycombo will
cultivate theso on tho col lego farm,
and if results aro favorable, arrange-
ments will follow for growers to bo
supplied witli enough cuttings to got
a start in tho new varieties.

Nnokanck Illvnr Hatchery.
Govornor Hogors and Fish Commis-

sioner Little, comprising tho majority
of tiio stato fish commission, last woek
visited Kendall creek and its confluonco
witli the Nooksack river, and officially
designated it as tho sita for the fish
hatchery provided for by tho last legis-
lature, to bo located 011 that river. A
force of men was set to work on its con-
struction, mid it is expected to hatch
epawn from it this year. Five thous-
and dollars was appropriated for con-
structing and maintaining the hatch-tr- y

for tho first year.

Marlon County Cropn.
"Unless the weather moderates and

moro sunshine is had soon, thoro will
be a light wheat crop." This is tho
opinion of a number of piominent
wheatgrowers of Marion county. Thoy
say that the season has been so back-
ward, the weather being cold and rainy
both night and day, that wheat has
not yet made any appreciable growth,
though usually at this itmo of year, it
is well up. The wet and cold weather
is favorable to the increaso of hoplice,
which have mado their appearance on
hop vines in different parts of the
county.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland .'Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 50c; Valley,

00c; Bluestem, Glc per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.G5; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 434Jc; choice

gray, 4142c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22.00; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy. $89; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 40c;

ecconds, 3540c; dairy, 3035o store,
2025c.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;
Young America, 15c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34
per dozen; hens, $4. 00 5. 00; springs,
$1.253; geese, $0.007.00 for old.
$1.505 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15
10c per pound.

Potatoes $11.10 per Back; sweots,
2c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 90c; turnips, 75c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, $101.35 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 75c
per sack; beans, 8c per pound; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per
box; peas, 33c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 50 75c per sack.
Hops ll13c; 1897 crop, 46c.
Wool Valley, ll12o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 812c; mohair,
20c per pound.

Mutton Gross, beat sheep, wethera
and ewea, 4o; dressed mutton, 7ac
spring lambs, 7c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.50;
light and feeders, $2.503.00; dressed,
$5.000.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00$4.50;
cows, $3. CO 3. 00; dressed beef,

5Gc per pound.
Veal Large, 67c; small, 7s8o

per pound.

Scuttle Market!.
Onions, 80o$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoos, $35 40.
Boots, per sack, $11 25.
Turnips, per sack, 5075c.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, por sack, 85c$l.
Cauliflower, $1.00 per doz.
Celory. 8540o.
Cabbage, native and California

$2.75 por 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.75 3 por box.
Pears, 50e$1.50 por box.
Prunes, 50c por box.
Butter Creamory, 20c por pound;

dnirv mid ranch, 12 18c por pound.
Eggs, 18c.
Ohoeso Native, 13c. .

Poultry Old lions, 10c per pound;
spring chiokens, 14c; turkeys, 10c.

Fresh moats Choice dressed heof
steers, primo, 0c; cows, prime,
0c; mutton, 9c; pork, 7o; veal, 810a.

Wheat Food wheat, $20.
Oats Choice, por ton, $20.50.

" Hay Pugot Sound mixed, $7.00
8; choioo Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Wholo, $23.50; cracked, $24;
food meal, $34.00.

Barley Boiled or ground, por ton,
$2520; wholo, $34.

Flour .Patont, por barrel, $3.85;
strnights, $3.10; California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
por barrel, $3.00; whole wheat flour,
$3.75; ryo flour, $4.50.

Millstuffs Bran, por ton, $15;
shorts, por ton, $10.

Food Chopped food, $21 22 por
ton; middlings, per ton, $33; oil caka
meal, per ton, $38.


